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Dear Kelly:
 
I am writing to you and the entire ARC Board in support of the extension and architectural changes
at 146 Seaspray Avenue.   Mr. and Mrs Fries and their architect have been sensitive to the original
home and the neighborhood.  The original integrity of the home has remained and the changes will
make their living environment more current to ones living needs. 
 
We believe the improvements are positive for the neighborhood and has no negative impact on our
property.  We are in complete support of their addition and changes to their home. 
 
Thank you
 
 
 
Joan and Garrett Pluck
167 Seaview Avenue

 

 
Joan Gullans
CAO

37 West 20th Street 
New York, NY 10011
Main: 212.929.4883    Fax: 212.929.5174
Direct: 646.368.6278
jgullans@innovant.com
www.innovant.com
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